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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
MUS IC Wilbur D. Fullbright, Director, School of Music 
ARCADIAN WINDS 
Matthew Doherty, flute Jane Harrison, oboe 
Mark Miller, clarinet Nancy Sullivan, horn 
Janet Underhill, bassoon 
guest artists 
ROBERT CHAPLINE, narrator 
SANDRA HEBERT, piano 
September 21, 1991 
Saturday, 8:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Bay of Dew* 
Plaintivo, espressivo 
Grazioso 
Cantabile 
Dramrnatico 
Arioso 
Quintet for Winds 
Intrada 
Intermezzo 
Romanza 
Scherzo 
Finale 
Coming Together 
Part I (Coming Together) 
Part II (Atticca) 
-Intermission-
assisting musicians 
Chung-Mei Chang, violin Eric Lindholm, cello 
Owen Underhill 
John Harbison 
Frederic Rzewski 
Gary Wallen, percussion Heather Sweei:ing, percussion 
Thomas Vignieri, synthesizer 
•Boston premiere, written for Arcadian Winds 
